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Abstract: Neodymium and dysprosium are two rare earth elements (REEs), out of a group of
17 elements. Due to their unique properties, REEs gained increasing importance in many new
technologies, like wind turbines, batteries, etc. However, the production of REEs requires high
material and energy consumption and is associated with considerable environmental burdens. Due to
the strong dependency of European industry on Chinese REE exports, this paper presents a possible
European production chain of REEs based on the mineral eudialyte found in Norra Kärr (Sweden).
This European production is compared to a Chinese route, as China produces more than 85% of
today’s REEs. Bayan Obo as the largest REE deposit in China is considered as the reference system.
Using the life cycle assessment method, the environmental impacts of both production lines are
assessed. This study presents newly-estimated data of a possible Swedish eudialyte-based production
route for Europe. Results for the new eudialyte process route show reduced environmental burdens,
although the total REE content in eudialyte is much smaller than in the Bayan Obo deposit. Especially,
the results for dysprosium from eudialyte outreach those for Bayan Obo due to the higher content of
heavy rare earth elements.
Keywords: rare earth metals; neodymium; dysprosium; life cycle assessment; Bayan Obo; eudialyte
1. Introduction
Today, the production of rare earth elements (REE) mainly takes place in China with approximately
85% of the total world mine production of 124,000 t of rare earth oxide (REO) equivalents in 2015 [1].
Hence, European industries are totally dependent on imports of REEs. In addition, the use of REEs
will increase in the future due to its decisive role in new technologies, such as wind turbines, batteries,
lighting or medical techniques. The setup of an additional exclusively European supply chain is
therefore economically and socially interesting. Although some European deposits were already
identified [2], hardly any mining activities have taken place so far. The mineral exploration company
Tasman Metals Ltd has set out a prefeasibility study for a Swedish mine in Norra Kärr [3]. The deposit
contains resources of REE, yttrium (Y) and zirconium (Zr) with eudialyte as the main REE ore mineral.
Eudialyte is a rare, nine member ring cyclosilicate mineral, which forms in alkaline igneous
rocks. Although REEs are not main components of the crystallite structure, they occur in considerable
amounts due to substitution. Depending on the mineral type, REE concentrations from <1 up to
10% [4] have been found so far. A huge advantage compared to conventional RE minerals is the high
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share of heavy rare earth elements (HREEs) (up to 50% of total rare earth oxide (TREO)). The very low
concentration of radioactive elements (only a few g/t eudialyte have been proven in experimental
analysis) is a further major benefit. Moreover, eudialyte comprises also other high-tech materials,
e.g., niobium, tantalum or zirconium. Therefore, other associated economically-important minerals,
like nepheline, microcline, aegirine or catapleiite, can be mined together with eudialyte. Today, 191
eudialyte deposits are known worldwide. Beside Norra Kärr, eight further deposits (2 in Russia, 3 in
Canada, 2 in Greenland, 1 in Malawi) show high potential for future mining of REEs [5,6]. They are all
situated outside Europe. Thus, mining of a Swedish eudialyte deposit at Norra Kärr would reduce
Chinese REE market power and increase the security of supply for the European industry. Particularly,
it is already close to an existing infrastructure of electricity, transport and supply industry, which can
be used without further effort.
Conventional RE production from bastnasite or monazite is known to require high material and
energy amounts. Gupta and Krishnamurthy [7] provide very detailed process descriptions for several
processing facilities and ore types. Environmental consequences, e.g., radioactive loaded dust and
tailings, or impacts on human health are often addressed, especially in connection with Chinese RE
production. While several studies address these impacts in a more general way [8–11], specific life cycle
assessments (LCAs) considering Chinese supply chains exist [12–15]. Information about waste water
and sludge treatment, as well as infiltration from tailings is almost completely missing. Navarro and
Zhao [16] found out that many studies either rely on old data (1990) from the Mountain Pass mine in
the USA or on deduced data for Bayan Obo. Furthermore, a recent LCA on monazite can be found [17].
Additionally, Zhao [18] has started to look into adsorption clays as a provider of HREEs. Schmidt [19]
provides specific data for a refinery site in Malaysia. Schüler et al. [20] and Binnemans et al. [21] widen
the scope by comparing primary production to recycling of REEs.
This paper focuses on the comparison of the environmental impacts of a hypothetical European
supply chain in Sweden to those of today’s Bayan Obo route in Inner Mongolia. To show expected
differences for light and heavy rare earth components, neodymium (Nd) and dysprosium (Dy) are
chosen as representatives for each group. Data for the Swedish process chain are based on [3], but are
mostly newly-developed in a joint four-year project of Rheinisch Westfälische Technische Hochschule
(RWTH Aachen University), Siemens AG and Forschungszentrum Jülich. Using the LCA approach,
major environmental effects can be identified. Furthermore, those processes can be distinguished that
contribute most to these effects. A comparative quantitative assessment of environmental impacts is
required in order to estimate, e.g., the smaller REE content of the ore at Norra Kärr compared to Bayan
Obo versus the influence of stricter European environmental regulations. European environmental
legislation inhibits uncontrolled release into the environment to prevent damages to humans and
nature [22–24].
2. Method-Life Cycle Assessment
LCA is an adequate method for a holistic evaluation of the environmental effects of a product
system. It is well established, internationally acknowledged and defined in the ISO standards 14040 [25]
and 14044 [26]. Within LCA, all energy and material flows that occur during raw material extraction,
production, operation and end of life of products or systems are quantified and evaluated in terms of
environmental impacts. LCA distinguishes between four stages:
• The goal and scope definition describes the main purpose of the analysis. The investigated
system is described, and the functional unit is defined, which is the basis for the comparison.
The considered environmental effects are selected.
• In the life cycle inventory (LCI), all relevant inputs and outputs (resources, material, energy,
emissions and waste) of the investigated system are collected.
• During the life cycle impact assessment (LCIA), the gathered inputs and outputs of the system
are translated into environmental effects, so-called impact categories. In order to gain a better
understanding of the relative importance of an environmental effect, an additional normalization
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step (optional in LCA) can complete the LCIA. Each effect calculated for the life cycle is
benchmarked against the known total effect of a reference system, such as the total impacts
of a specific region (e.g., EU, world, specific country) or the contribution of a single person
to this impact. Therefore, every impact category is translated into relative contributions.
Thereby, the different environmental impacts (e.g., global warming, acidification, eutrophication)
become comparable.
• The interpretation, as the final step, summarizes the results from the LCI and LCIA.
The software used for modelling and analyzing the whole production chain of Nd and Dy is
GaBi6 (GaBi6.0, thinkstep, Leinfelden-Echterdingen, Germany) [27]. Many of the data for the eudialyte
process chain are based on laboratory experiments or modeling from project partners at RWTH Aachen
University [28–31]. Basic process data for Bayan Obo are collected from the literature and are validated
in a sound evaluation by experts from RWTH Aachen University. Data for tailings and sludge treatment
are obtained as described in Sections 3.1.4 and 3.2.4. It must be pointed out that RE production in
Bayan Obo has been optimized for several years. In contrast to this, the production route of eudialyte
has only been tested at the laboratory scale with no overall optimization or any reuse of chemicals or
water. Data for auxiliary processes (e.g., construction, maintenance and disposal of mining operation
units, chemical plants or trucks/trains, as well as energy supply and chemical production used for
the main production chain of REE) come from either the GaBi6 [27] or Ecoinvent 2.2 database [32].
When regional information is available, general processes from the databases are adjusted to regional
conditions. This is the case for electricity production (electricity generation mix), transport distances
and the production of bulk chemicals (hydrochloric acid, caustic soda, sulfuric acid).
2.1. Goal and Scope Definition
The goal of this investigation is to assess environmental impacts related to the production of Nd
and Dy metals from the eudialyte deposit at Norra Kärr and to compare them to those of today’s
conventional production routes from the iron ore mine in Bayan Obo. Assuming differences for
light and heavy rare earth components, Nd and Dy are chosen as representatives for each group.
The functional unit of the investigation is therefore “1 kg Nd” and “1 kg Dy”, respectively.
The selection of impact categories is widely based on International Reference Life Cycle Data
System (ILCD) recommendations [33] as implemented into GaBi6 and is listed in Table 1. For all impact
categories, the ReCiPe 1.08 midpoint (H) method [34] is used to carry out a normalization step based
on a consistent reference unit (“ReCiPe person equivalent, world” describes the average annual share
of a person contributing to an environmental impact). No environmental effect is prioritized in its
importance, so that no weighing between impact categories is necessary.
Table 1. Overview of investigated ReCiPe impact categories.
Impact Category Abbreviation Unit
Resources demand, fossil RD kg oil-eqv.
Global warming potential GWP kg CO2-eqv.
Acidification potential AP kg SO2-eqv.
Eutrophication, freshwater EP kg P-eqv.
Ozone depletion potential ODP kg CFC-11-eqv. 1
Photochemical ozone formation POCP kg NMVOC-eqv. 2
Human toxicity HTP kg 1,4-DB-eqv. 3
Ecotoxicity, terrestrial ETPterr kg 1,4-DB-eqv.
Ecotoxicity, aquatic, freshwater ETPaq kg 1,4-DB-eqv.
Ionizing Radiation IR kg U235-eqv.
Particulate Matter PM kg PM10-eqv.
1 CFC-11: trichlorofluoromethane; 2 NMVOC: non-methane volatile organic compound; 3 1,4-dichlorobenzole.
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3. Neodymium and Dysprosium Production
For this study, a hypothetical production chain, located in Europe, is developed and assessed.
It starts with mining, beneficiation, production of REOs and, finally, production of RE metals, all
assumed to be located in Norra Kärr. Data for the different processes are derived from literature, are
deduced from existing production plants or are based on laboratory experiments. The considered
systems are shown in Figures 1 and 2 and described briefly in the following. The environmental
effects are compared to those of the conventional Bayan Obo production routes, which are presented
in Figures 3 and 4.
3.1. European Eudialyte System
3.1.1. Mining
The European process chain starts with open pit mining at Norra Kärr, considering ore
composition, mining rate, stripping rate and REO content as proposed in the prefeasibility study
from 2015 [3]. This process comprises drilling and blasting of ore and excavated materials, as well
as transport and dumping of materials. According to the prefeasibility study [3], the mining rate
is 1.15 × 106 t/a, with a stripping ratio of 0.73:1 and an expected lifetime of 20 years. The primary
energy demand for mining RE is set to 26.26 MJ/t moved rock, analogous to the demand for phosphate
rock mining [35,36]. If taking the stripping rate into account, energy demand for Norra Kärr amounts
to 45.43 MJ/t ore. Electricity and diesel demands are allocated according to the use of equipment [37].
The amount for blasting agents and lubricating oil is adapted to the moved rock amount [38,39].
Due to a lack of data, dust emissions must be assumed. Using the dust ratio of open pit mining
to crushing from a gold mine [10] as the reference, a dust amount of 0.8 kg/t moved rock is
calculated. Due to a planned sprinkler installation [3], this value can be reduced by 50% [40].
The distribution of dust particle size is adopted from Althaus et al. [41] with 50% > 10 µm,
45% 2.5–10 µm and 5% < 2.5 µm. The radioactive dust is assumed to have the same ThO2 and
U3O8 concentration as the raw ore [42]. Thus, the ThO2 and U3O8 concentrations in the dust amount
to 0.0026% and 0.0018%, respectively. With 1 g ThO2 having 3566 becquerel (Bq) Th232 and 1 g U3O8
having 10,470 Bq U238, these amount to 37.1 Bq Th232/t ore and 75.4 Bq U238/t ore.
Table 2 shows the ore composition of an average Norra Kärr eudialyte. The share of included
REEs is gathered from measured data on two eudialyte samples from Norra Kärr by laser ablation
inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) and then averaged with ten additional
data for the Norra Kärr deposit taken from [37] (Table 3). The LA-ICP-MS was conducted by the project
partners from RWTH Aachen University.
Table 2. Ore composition of Norra Kärr.
Component Mean Value %
SiO2 55.1
Al2O3 17.17
Fe2O3 5.35
CaO 3.17
MgO 1.31
Na2O 9.00
K2O 3.99
Cr2O3 0.01
TiO2 0.33
MnO2 0.27
P2O5 0.06
SrO 0.04
BaO 0.03
ZrO2 1.18
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Table 2. Cont.
Component Mean Value %
LOI 1 2.7
REO 2 0.59
1 Loss on ignition; 2 REO comprises all rare earth oxides, irrespective of the oxidation number.
Table 3. Rare earth element (REE) composition at Norra Kärr ore in % (total REO content: 0.59%;
Table 2).
La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Y
8.9 20.2 2.7 11.2 3.1 0.4 3.6 0.7 5.3 1.2 3.7 0.5 3.4 0.5 34.6
3.1.2. Beneficiation
To separate eudialyte from other ore components, several process steps are necessary. This
includes crushing, grinding, magnetic separation, flotation and, finally, filter pressing. The ore is
crushed, using a double-stage jaw crusher, to a particle size of 20–40 mm first. The amount of dust
emitted during crushing is estimated by expert experience from RWTH Aachen University. After
that, the ore is ground to <250 µm in a conventional wet grinding process. The energy demand
and steel abrasion is calculated using the bond work index and abrasion index described in [37,38].
To remove nonmagnetic parts of the ore, magnetic separation is used. The magnetic ore pulp containing
eudialyte is then further ground to <160 µm before it is fed to a froth flotation cell. In the single-stage
flotation cell, the ore is enriched from 0.59% TREO to 2.69% TREO in the concentrate with a yield of
62%. The type and amount of flotation chemicals (oxalic acid, Na3PO4, H2SO4 and Flotinor SM15®)
are identified in experiments [28]. The energy demand for magnetic separation [43] and flotation [44]
are calculated by means of product information of supplier. For the determination of water demand,
recirculation is considered.
3.1.3. Cracking and Separation
In an aging process, the concentrate is mixed with hydrochloric acid [29]. To prevent gelation,
every mineral particle must be moisturized with acid. Gangue and minor elements are separated
by washing and filtration. Adding lime milk to the filtrate, to adjust to a pH of four, causes iron,
zirconia and aluminum separation. After that, several solvent extraction steps are necessary to separate
each REE. For calculation, nine real solvent extraction steps (SX) are aggregated to 5 SX to reduce
the complexity of modeling. The extraction process and the chemicals used are based on industrial
extraction processes [45] and are adapted to the REE composition in eudialyte. As extraction agents,
amines and phosphoric acid substituted by organic ligands are used. The subsequent precipitation
is carried out using oxalic acid in the case of a Nd and soda in the case of a Dy process chain.
The resulting oxalates and carbonates are then calcined in a tunnel furnace at 900 ◦C. The combustion
is calculated in ASPEN PLUS® (Aspen Plus® V8.6, Aspen Technology, Bedford, MA, USA). For Dy
production, thermal decomposition, leaching of heavy rare earth oxide with hydrochloric acid and
further solvent extractions to separate Dy from other HREEs are assumed [29].
3.1.4. Tailings and Sludge Treatment for Beneficiation, Cracking and Separation
All waste waters from hydrometallurgical processes are purified, and the resulting sludge is
then stored in a tailing storage facility, which is also used for tailings from beneficiation. Data for
construction and operation are taken from the prefeasibility study [3]. The composition of flotation
tailings is assumed to be analogous to raw ore components, without the REO amount separated
during beneficiation and flotation chemicals. The composition of leaked particles from cracking and
separation process tailings is based on an analysis of slurry from leaching [29] and on literature data
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for similar processes [19]. To quantify the ecological effects caused by sludge treatment, continuous
infiltration of sludge water with solute particles is estimated. The solubility of most particles like metal
oxides, sulfates, fluorides and CaCO3 is assumed to be 0.05%. For CaCl2 (74%) and Ca(OH)2, a higher
solubility (1.7%) is assumed. Further exceptions are phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) and strontium oxide
(SrO) with 5% solubility considered. The amount of solids and chemicals infiltrating from tailings,
causing pollution of ground water for Sweden, is estimated based on U.S. standards [46]. An amount
of 82 L/m2·a from an American rare earth mine [46] is used. The yearly infiltration rate adds up to
5.49 × 104 m3 and is allocated to the different sludge stored.
3.1.5. RE Metal Production
The usually used fused-salt electrolysis is assumed for Nd reduction from oxide. Based on
Cheng et al. [47], Vogel, Flerus, Stoffner and Friedrich [30] and Vogel and Friedrich [31] have developed
three scenarios considering different production capacities for China (Table 4), as today‘s metal
production mainly takes place in China. As no metal reduction exists in Sweden so far, the Chinese
best practice scenario (Scenario 3) is chosen for Norra Kärr. For each scenario, energy demand and
amounts of electrolyte, anodes and cathodes are estimated from the literature [47–50]. One component
of the electrolyte is NdF3. For its production, a process described in [7] is assumed, where neodymium
oxide and ammonium fluoride react in a resistance furnace at 300 ◦C. The energy demand is adopted
from analogous production of LiF [51]. In Scenarios 2 and 3 additional dust recycling for lithium
fluoride (LiF) and neodymium fluoride (NdF3) is considered (Table 4). The demand of chemicals and
emissions are calculated according to the reaction equation with 20% stoichiometric excess. Emissions
of CO and CO2 are based on Keller [51] and CF4 emissions on an aluminum melting process from
the 1990s [52]. Furthermore, a wet scrubber with an efficiency of 96% to reduce fluoride emissions is
assumed [47]. The production of Dy is carried out by the reduction of dysprosium fluoride (DyF3)
with calcium. DyF3 is produced analogous to NdF3. The amount of Ca and the composition of slurry
are based on the literature [53,54].
Table 4. Main inputs and outputs of the electrolysis scenarios assumed for Bayan Obo and Norra Kärr
(per 1 kg Nd).
Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3
Bayan Obo 43% 43% 14%
Norra Kärr - - 100%
Main Inputs
Energy (kWh) 12 9.5 8.5
Nd2O3 (kg) 1.13 1.13 1.13
LiF (g) 10 0.06 0.01
LiF (recycled from dust) (g) - 0.65 0.65
NdF3 (g) 110 0.59 0.07
NdF3 (recycled from dust) (g) - 0.50 0.50
Graphite (anode) (g) 255 105 105
Wolfram (cathode) (g) 2.7 2.7 2.7
Main Outputs
Nd (kg) 1 1 1
CO (g) 211 211 211
CO2 (g) 55 55 55
CF4 (g) 0.14 0.14 0.01
C2F6 (g) 0.014 0.014 0.001
HF (g) 0.10 - -
dust (PM 2,5) (g) 120 0.54 0.063
1 Small-scale backyard factory 3–4 kA technique without recycling and flue gas cleaning; 2 medium-scale 8 kA
technique with dry cleaning of exhaust gas and dust recycling; 3 modern large-scale 30 kA technique with wet
cleaning of exhaust gas and dust recycling.
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The total process chains for Nd and Dy production modelled are summarized in Figures 1 and 2.
All transports per truck, trail and ship, as well as energy and material supply for the main process
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3.2. Conventional Chinese System
3.2.1. Mining
The raw ore in Bayan Obo is mined in an open pit mining process, including drilling, blasting,
loading, transportation and dumping. Because the mine was originally an iron ore mine, data regarding
energy demand and the facility are used from an iron mine [38] and modified to site-specific parameters
(e.g., mining rate 10 × 10−6 t/a, stripping ratio 1:1) [55]. For Bayan Obo, 0.8 kg dust/t moved rock are
estimated because no sprinkler systems are installed. The distribution of the dust particle size is the
same as at Norra Kärr. Thus, the ThO2 and U3O8 concentrations in the dust amount to 0.032% and
0.002%, respectively. These amount to 9133 Bq Th232/t ore and 168 Bq U238/t ore.
Due to the inhomogeneity of the huge orebody [56,57], a weighted average is assumed for the
main orebody considering four ore types (Table 5).
Table 5. Ore composition in Bayan Obo (main orebody).
Component
Ore type [56]
Weighted
Share (%)
Massive REE-Fe
Ore (27%)
Fluorite REE-Fe
Ore (48%)
Riebeckite REE-Fe
Ore (9%)
Magnetite-Dolomite
(16%)
SiO2 4.81 2.18 10.79 8.74 4.71
TiO2 0.27 0.62 0.55 0.28 0.47
Al2O3 0.22 0.66 0.83 0.74 0.57
Fe2O3 74.73 39.29 44.59 11.69 44.92
MnO 0.79 0.12 5.95 1.18 1.00
MgO 0.99 0.31 3.52 13.23 2.85
CaO 8.78 26.26 16.15 27.09 20.76
SrO 0.36 3.90 1.15 0.25 2.11
BaO n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -
Na2O 0.25 0.25 0.62 0.12 0.26
K2O 0.09 0.08 0.92 0.58 0.24
P2O5 0.94 2.71 1.16 1.47 1.89
F 5.89 16.83 8.31 1.83 10.71
CO2 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -
SO3 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -
REO 2.73 9.49 3.24 3.98 6.22
Nb2O5 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.13 2
LOI 1 2.89 5.15 5.60 25.23 7.79
1 Loss on ignition, 2 average concentration [57]; n.a. = not available.
The composition of REO (Table 6) represents an average of orebodies at Bayan Obo [6].
Table 6. REO composition in Bayan Obo ore in % (total REO content: 6.22%; Table 5).
La2O3 CeO2 Pr6O11 Nd2O3 Sm2O3 Eu2O3 Gd2O3 Tb4O7 Dy2O3 Y2O3 Sum
23.8 50.1 5.8 17.8 0.9 0.2 0.69 0.08 0.07 0.1 99.51
3.2.2. Beneficiation
Beneficiation of ore takes place at Baotou. Several beneficiation processes of the Bayan Obo deposit
are described in Zhang [58]. The considered process represents common technology and includes:
crushing, grinding, magnetic separation and flotation. Products of this process chain segment are a
primary iron concentrate, as well as monazite and bastnasite concentrates.
The crushed ore is transported 150 km by train from the mine at Bayan Obo to the processing
plant at Baotou. There, it is ground to a size of <74 µm by conventional wet grinding with an integrated
hydro cyclone classifier [58]. Separation of ferrous magnetite is carried out by low and high power
magnetic separation. The ore pulp of magnetic separation passes through a multi-stage flotation
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resulting in a bastnasite and monazite concentrate with 55.6% and 34.1% REO, respectively [28].
The yields for bastnasite and monazite concentrate amount to 12.6% and 6%, respectively [58].
The calculation of the energy demand for crushing and grinding is again based on the bond
work index and abrasion index. Producer information is used for the calculation of energy demand
for magnetic separation [43] and flotation [44]. The dust emissions during crushing are estimated by
experts from RWTH Aachen University. Due to the lack of information regarding flotation chemicals
(sodium silicate, fatty acid, other organic chemicals), the amounts used are deduced from older
sources [59]. Anyhow, flotation at Baotou has an approximately six-times lower yield than the process
at Norra Kärr, resulting in a higher ore demand.
3.2.3. Cracking and Separation
After flotation, both concentrates are roasted using sulfuric acid (98%) in a rotary kiln [60].
The demand of natural gas is calculated in ASPEN PLUS®; the amount of sulfuric acid and the
energy demand are estimated by Zhang [58] and Krüger [61]. Flue gas from the roasting process
is cleaned by spray adsorption, and waste water is purified using quick lime [62]. The remaining
pollutant concentration of cleaned flue gas is based on Chinese emission standards for the rare earth
industry [63]. CO2 emissions are calculated stoichiometrically considering the reaction of bastnasite
with sulfuric acid, as well as the combustion of natural gas in the rotary kiln.
After roasting, RE sulfates are leached with water and sulfuric acid and then filtrated. By the
addition of water and ammonium bicarbonate, RE carbonates are precipitated. By further addition
of water and hydrochloric acid, precipitated RE carbonates are converted into RE chloride solution.
The demands of ammonium bicarbonate and sulfuric acid are based on the content of ammonia and
sulfate in the waste water [62]. The amount of hydrochloric acid considers a pH 4 adjustment and the
assumption of an entire reaction of carbonate into CO2.
The subsequent solvent extraction steps are the same as assumed for Norra Kärr. The energy
demand, the chemicals used and the waste water produced are adapted to the REE composition at
Bayan Obo. Furthermore, subsequent processes for the production of Nd and Dy metals are the same
as for eudialyte. Only the electricity and natural gas mixes differ. However, flue gas cleaning of
electrolysis and fluoride production has lower efficiencies than in Sweden (Table 4).
3.2.4. Tailings and Sludge Treatment for Beneficiation, Cracking and Separation
All tailings from beneficiation and sludge from roasting off-gas treatment and the
hydrometallurgic processes, except the leaching sludge, are led to a tailing pond. This is a fifty-year-old
and 11 km2-wide lake for waste water, with a 20 m-thick sludge layer [64]. A theoretical infiltration
rate of 1.0 × 10−7 m/s [3] based on sludge particle size is reduced to 5 × 10−8 m/s, because these
high amounts could not be verified in laboratory tests. This leads to a yearly infiltration rate
of 34.68 × 10−6 m3/a. The sludge composition is based on literature data [19,55]. The tailings
composition is, as described in Section 3.1.4, assumed to be analogous to raw ore components without
the REO amount separated, as well as iron and niobium.
Sludge from the leaching process after roasting is stored in an open radioactive storage facility.
A plain foil separates the sludge from soil [55]. Based on Bonaparte and Gross [65], a conservative
infiltration rate of 219 L/m2·a is chosen. Considering the size of the facility, an infiltration rate
of 2.1 × 10−4 m3/a is gained.
The total process chains for the Nd and Dy production modelled are summarized in Figures 3
and 4. All transports, as well as energy and material supply for the main process chains are
again included.
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3.3. Process Chain Modelling
According to all assumptions and data, each single process/box in Figures 1–4 is modelled
analogously to Figure 5, serving as ex mple for all othe single processes/boxes. In Figure 5,
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all inputs necessary for the mining process are shown. As outputs and all emissions into the
environment are accounted for. Inputs and outputs are related to the main output of this specific
process (here, 1 t eudialyte mined). In this example, for the mining of 1 t eudialyte, 0.156 kg blasting
agent, 2.7 kWh electricity, 0.19 tkm by truck, 0.4 m3 rock transported by front loader and hydraulic
shovel, etc., are needed (Figure 5). Afterwards, all single processes are combined to an entire process
chain, and all inputs and outputs are added accordingly using GaBi6.
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3.4. llocation Procedure
Since the production of REE is a ulti-product syste due to the strong parage esis of s,
environ ental burdens have to be allocated appropriately. This eans that, for exa ple, the energy
de and or particulate matters emitted uring mining are divided betw en products, onsidering the
causer principle. Different allocation methods exist, addressing this causer principle. In this study,
an allocation method base on the mass of produced REEs combined with their market prices [66]
(from an inter ational metals market analysis and pricing index company from 28 July 2015) are
considered, typically used for multi-co ponent ores. s the ores have dif erent compositions and
co ponents, the allocation factor has to be assessed individually for each site. Table 7 shows prices
assu ed (third colu n) and the resulting allocation factors for the separated products calculated for
each SX step. Figures 1–4 show which separated p oducts leave the main production chain (horizont l).
T e all cation is performed between thes separat d product and the remaining pro ucts forw rded
along the main process chain (vertical). The allocation fa tors add up to 100% at each allocation step.
Allocati n factors for lanthanum, erium, neodymiu and praseody i are ve y similar for the
Bayan Obo and Norra Kärr production routes due to similar element percentages in the raw or s.
How ver, the amount of HREEs in eudialyt is uch higher, and therefore, the resulting allocation
factors vary widely. For Bayan Obo, an additional allocation step is necessary due to the separation of
iron and niobium oxides during magnetic separation (Figur 3 and 4).
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Table 7. Allocation factors for Nd and Dy at Norra Kärr (NK) and Bayan Obo (BO).
SX 1
Separated
Product Price $/kg NK-Nd NK-Dy BO-Nd BO-Dy
SX 1
HREEs 40.87 2 67.3 - 4.0 -
LREEs 21.94
3
17.18 3
- 29.5 - 95.4
SX 2 La/Ce 1.12 4 1.4 - 2.1 -
SX 3 Ce 3.39 2.8 - 4.1 -
SX 4 La 3.95 1.8 - 2.7 -
SX 5 Nd/Pr 94.21 Pr56.55 Nd 66.6/33. 4 - 66.6/33.4 -
SX 1 Dy Y/Ho/Lu 5 40.87 - 61.1 - 5.6
SX 2 Dy Sm/Tb 6 30.41 - 21.1 - 82.4
1 SX = solvent extraction; 2 price of YEu oxide mixture; 3 basket price of all light rare earths (LREEs) calculated
based on annual output and unit prices of LREEs; 4 La/Ce-chloride; 5 the price of YEu oxide mixture
is also assumed for yttrium/holmium/lutetium carbonate; 6 for samarium/terbium carbonate, the price
of a samarium/europium/gadolinium oxide mixture is assumed (all prices are taken from Asian Metals,
28 July 2015 [66]).
4. Life Cycle Inventory, LCI
In LCI, the main energy and material inputs and outputs are summed up (selected inputs and
outputs in Table 8) after every single process of Figures 1–4 has been assembled with corresponding
data. The values for the two REs, as well as for both production sites are very different regarding
the amounts and types of material and energy necessary. For example, the Dy production at Norra
Kärr uses the highest amount of energy resources, process water, caustic soda, hydrochloric acid and
transport service due to the highest amount of raw ore mined (allocated as described above). The high
process water amount at Norra Kärr is mainly related to data from an up-scaled laboratory facility,
with no recycling. However, for a large-scale site, recycling is expected. On the other hand, most of
the emissions released have their highest values at Bayan Obo (e.g., HF, non-methane volatile organic
compound (NMVOC), heavy metals into air, radioactive emissions into air) due to poor process control,
as well as hardly existing waste and sludge treatment. Due to the roasting process, the facilities at
Bayan Obo use great amounts of sulfuric acid, but lower amounts of hydrochloric acid than at Norra
Kärr. However, hydrochloric acid is the main input at Norra Kärr due to the aging process instead of
roasting. The amount of lithium fluoride (LiF) is almost 1000-times higher for Nd production in Bayan
Obo than at Norra Kärr due to the assumed better process control and re-use of LiF and NdF3 by dust
recycling during electrolysis at Norra Kärr. Ammonia, calcium chloride and calcium are mainly used
for the production of Dy fluoride and reduction to Dy. Therefore, the amounts of these three chemicals
are higher for Dy production than for Nd. Altogether, almost all inputs and outputs for Dy production
are higher than for Nd following the allocation described above.
Table 8. Selected main inputs and outputs of the process chains per kg Nd and Dy.
Flows Unit NK-Nd NK-Dy BO-Nd BO-Dy
Inputs
Primary energy resources MJ 1907 4075 1404 3707
Transport service, lorry tkm 21.4 45.1 6.3 14.6
Transport service, rail tkm - - 60.6 204
Process water kg 325 784 118 136
Lubricating oil kg 0.015 0.036 0.011 0.038
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Table 8. Cont.
Flows Unit NK-Nd NK-Dy BO-Nd BO-Dy
Polypropylene kg 0.003 0.007 - -
Caustic soda solution (50%) kg 12.4 20.0 6.72 16.11
Hydrochloric acid (32%) kg 136.7 310.0 30.8 81.5
Sulfuric acid (96%) kg 1.25 3.06 19.8 69.91
Soda kg 2.95 4.32 3.21 2.41
Oxalic acid kg 2.06 2.13 1.85 0.30
Lithium fluoride g 0.008 - 10 -
Ammonium hydrogen carbonate g 0.15 - 7.93 27.94
Ammonia kg 2.2 × 10−5 0.42 1.8 6.76
Calcium chloride kg - 0.85 0.01 0.88
Calcium kg - 0.4 - 0.4
Hydrogen fluoride kg 5.14 × 10−5 0.98 0.08 0.98
Graphite kg 0.135 - 0.285 -
Lime kg - 37.9 20.4 37.7
Steel kg 0.9 2.3 0.4 1.4
Magnesium oxide kg 3.84 9.40 0.25 0.88
Sodium phosphate kg 0.88 2.14 - -
Sodium silicate kg - - 0.22 0.79
Sodium sulfate kg 0.011 - 0.017 -
Phosphoric acid kg 0.195 0.442 0.049 0.175
Calcium chloride kg - 0.853 0.009 0.877
Kerosene kg 0.5 0.8 0.02 0.6
Diesel kg - - 0.32 1.07
Other inorganic chemicals kg 0.09 - 11.3 39.4
Other organic chemicals kg 0.20 0.44 0.14 0.51
Outputs
HF g 0.5 54 162 1320
CO2 kg 247 522 289 709
CO kg 0.695 0.585 0.785 0.680
SO2 kg 0.27 0.69 2.33 6.49
NOx kg 0.44 1.07 0.88 2.31
NMVOC kg 0.09 0.19 0.51 0.94
Methane kg 0.39 0.86 1.16 2.63
Particles into air kg 1.46 3.63 4.42 12.36
Radioactive emissions into air kg 1.3 × 10−6 2.8 × 10−6 2.7 × 10−5 6.1 × 10−5
Heavy metal into air g 0.5 1.5 3.5 10.1
Heavy metal into water kg 0.118 0.257 0.256 0.767
Inorganic emissions into water kg 15.9 30.3 48.8 47.1
Organic emissions into water kg 0.075 0.157 0.057 0.152
Inorganic and organic emissions
into salt water kg 213.4 450.6 9.5 40.7
5. Life Cycle Impact Assessment
The gathered inputs and outputs are allocated to specific environmental effects. To classify the
importance of various effects, each is related to the average annual share a person contributes to this
environmental impact worldwide, in the normalization step. Hence, Figure 6 shows the summarized
results for each production chain in terms of normalized impacts (inclusive error bars; see Section 6,
Table 10) in person equivalents related to the functional unit. The production of Nd and Dy at Norra
Kärr is much less polluting than at Bayan Obo, although the amounts of raw ore needed per kg Nd
and Dy are higher at Norra Kärr (Figures 1–4). The impacts for the Swedish Nd production only
amount to approximately 40% of the impacts occurring at Bayan Obo. Especially for Dy, the results of
production at Norra Kärr show a considerable advantage against production at Bayan Obo due to the
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higher content of HREEs in the eudialyte mineral. The impacts for the Norra Kärr Dy production only
amount to approximately 20% of the impacts of Bayan Obo.Resources 2016, 5, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 22 
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If the values are plotted in relative numbers (%) (Figure 7), the importance of different
environmental impacts becomes even more visible. The crucial impact categories are human toxicity,
ecotoxicity (aquatic), particulate matter and eutrophication followed by resource depletion and global
warming at both production sites (Figure 7). The share of human toxicity amounts to 33%–49% of
the total impacts. Human toxicity is predominately caused by emissions during the production of
chemicals (e.g., hydrochloric acid, hydrofluoric acid, extracting agents) used for aging, precipitation
and solvent extraction. Furthermore, heavy metal emissions into water during waste water treatment
and hydrofluoric acid emissions during the production of DyF3 contribute to this effect. The latter
are much lower for Dy production in Sweden due to an assumed enhanced flue gas cleaning during
DyF3 production.
Aquatic ecotoxicity follows with a share of 22%–30% of the total impacts and is largely caused by
heavy metal emissions into water during waste water and sludge treatment. The share of particulate
matter lies between 10% and 15% and is higher for Norra Kärr production, although absolute values
are much smaller. The reason for the smaller relative share of particulate matter at Bayan Obo is the
particularly high importance of human toxicity. Although Bayan Obo has a lower stripping rate and
therefore less raw ore has to be broken per kg Nd and Dy, the dust emissions per kg broken ore are
much higher due to the higher hardness grade of Bayan Obo ore (iron ore mine). Furthermore, most
of the Chinese electrolysis has much higher dust emissions (Figure 8) than electrolysis at Norra Kärr
due to the assumed optimized process control there (Table 4). The share of eutrophication accounts
for 9%–13% and is mostly induced by phosphoric emissions (e.g., P2O5, phosphor, phosphate) into
water during waste water and sludge treatment. The share of other impacts on the total environmental
burdens is smaller than 5% each. Compared to other LCA studies [8,12,14,17,32,67], the GWP values
of this approach (per kg Nd oxide measured in kg CO2 eqv.) are higher (15%–75%) due to the
consideration of numerous additional upstream and downstream chains (e.g., waste water and sludge
treatment) in contrast to other studies. Although mining of REE is always associated with thorium,
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ionizing radiation is hardly detected. The reason for that is the assumed safe storage of tailings in
ponds. Only if a damaging event (e.g., earthquake, dam failure) occurs would radioactive emissions
be released.
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human toxicity, ec toxicity (aquatic) and eutrophication impacts add up o pproximately 30%–50%.
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is most importan due to dust emission mostly during crushing. In the case of human toxicity, also
particularly high HF emissions during DyF3 production for the reduction proc ss are he main causer
in the third process chain segment for Dy production at Bayan Obo.
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t r i e the quality of results, each single process of the process chain is as igned with a dat
quality indicator (DQ) between DQ1 and DQ5. Each quality level is associated with data variation
in analogy to uncertainty in cost data. The American Association of Cost Estimation developed a
classification system, following a study of the Cana ian Institute for Mini g [68], adjust g variety
levels for costs. Depending on the maturity level of the project, an expected accuracy lev l (AL) is
defined [68]. DQ1 (AL −10%–15%) is the best quality assigned to m asured dat . However, it was not
given to any p ocess because no measures were conducted at the production sites at Norra Kärr or
Bayan Obo. Processes whose data are gathered from the literature, describing specific site conditions,
are ass gned with DQ2 (AL −15%–20%). Th se are for example mining processes, which are very
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up-sc led from the laboratory scale. Typically, this is the cas for the newly-developed and adjus ed
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to the older process description or simil r processes, DQ4 (AL −30%–50%) i given. Ma y transport
can be found here. DQ5 (AL−50%–100%), s the worst quality, is allocated to those processes,
which are only roughly estimated, either by use of data from databases for global average processes
or by a m ch reduced process descripti n. This is often the case for upstre m processes, such as the
produc of operation material, or down t proces es, such as waste treatments. An overv ew
of data quality for each process of the main production processes at Bayan Obo nd Norra Kärr can
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Table 9. Assumed data qualities for the main processes with their upstream and downstream processes.
Process
Bayan Obo Norra Kärr
Main Process Average ofUp-/Down-stream Main Process
Average of
Up-/Down-stream
mining 2 3.5 2 3.1
crushing 3 3.7 2 3
grinding 2 3.5 2 3
magnetic separation 3 4 3 4
flotation 3 4.3 3 4
roasting 3 4.2 - -
aging - - 3 2.5
leaching 3 4 2 3.5
precipitation (carbonate) 3 4.2 3 3.4
leaching with HCl 3 4 3 2.5
solvent extraction steps 4 4.1 4 3.5
precipitation (oxalate) 4 4 4 4
calcination 3 4 3 3
electrolysis 3 3.5 3 3.2
To determine the impacts of data quality on the results, Table 10 presents the average data qualities
for each impact category of the four process chains. Most occurring DQs are marked by the darkest
shade. The impacts of the eudialyte-based process chains are mostly derived from processes with DQ2
and DQ3, whereas impacts of the Bayan Obo process chains largely originate from processes with DQ3
and DQ4. For example, 78% of data used for the assessment of resource depletion are characterized by
DQ2 in the case of Norra Kärr for Nd and Dy, respectively, but only 2% of the data in the case of Bayan
Obo Dy (zero for Nd). The different impact categories present no consistent pattern regarding data
quality. Generally, toxicity categories rely on processes with low data qualities. However, as discussed
before, those are categories that contribute most to the overall effects.
Table 10. Share of data qualities (DQ) for different impact categories for the 4 process chains in %.
NK Nd NK Dy BO Nd BO Dy
Impact DQ2 DQ3 DQ4 DQ5 DQ2 DQ3 DQ4 DQ5 DQ2 DQ3 DQ4 DQ5 DQ2 DQ3 DQ4 DQ5
RD 78 6 2 14 78 10 2 10 0 27 41 33 2 22 40 36
GWP 72 8 1 19 73 11 1 16 0 91 4 5 2 27 28 43
AP 72 4 14 10 59 14 13 15 0 31 52 16 3 49 31 16
EP 23 7 1 70 28 10 1 61 5 19 42 35 6 19 34 40
ODP 13 29 1 57 18 35 2 46 0 5 51 44 0 6 45 48
POCP 67 9 14 9 62 7 15 15 0 43 38 20 13 33 28 27
HTP 42 20 1 38 44 36 1 19 2 14 53 31 2 55 21 22
ETP terr 11 73 0 16 12 76 1 12 0 8 46 46 1 10 34 55
ETP aq 27 40 1 32 32 50 1 17 1 13 42 45 1 14 37 47
IR 84 5 1 11 85 7 1 8 1 9 54 37 1 12 43 44
PM 94 3 2 2 90 4 2 4 35 48 14 3 41 48 6 5
For the overall production chain of each line, the following average variations are calculated:
Norra Kärr (NK)/Nd −25–+43, NK/Dy −24–+40, Bayan Obo (BO)/Nd −32–+58, BO/Dy −33–+60.
The corresponding error bars are shown in Figure 6. The differences between Nd and Dy produced
along a production chain are small in contrast to the process chains at different sites. The results for
the European production are associated with a lower variation than the results of Bayan Obo. Overall,
the data quality of this study is moderate due to the lack of knowledge of Chinese production sites
and due to the fictitious process chain based on eudialyte.
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7. Interpretation and Conclusion
From a technical point of view, the setup of a solely European supply route is technically possible.
Several specific studies have proven this approach [28–31]. Besides the desired reduction of economic
dependency from a Chinese supply, also environmental advantages can be achieved by replacing the
production route. Especially due to a better emission control, as well as waste and sludge treatment
caused by a stricter environmental legislation in Sweden, normalized total values of the effects per kg
LREEs can be reduced by approximately 60%. This effect becomes even more prominent for HREEs.
Here, a reduction of approximately 80% can be reached in comparison to the Bayan Obo production.
With the high share of HREEs, the Norra Kärr ore has an additional advantage over bastnasite- and
monazite-based Bayan Obo ore. However, it has to be kept in mind that most of the Chinese Dy
originates not from Bayan Obo, but other sources, mostly ion adsorption clays in southern China.
Their production is not considered in this study because even less technical information is available
than for Bayan Obo and only the first LCA data have been published most recently [18].
Even with this very different composition of the two ores and different production routes
necessary, the environmental effects that are stressed are the same. Although absolute figures vary
significantly between production sites and also between RE-metals processed, human toxicity is
always the dominant environmental impact, followed by aquatic ecotoxicity, particulate matter and
eutrophication. While particulate matter is mostly related to emissions during mining and beneficiation,
human toxicity and ecotoxicity, as well as eutrophication are caused during the beneficiation and
separation of REOs. Here, waste water, as well as waste and sludge treatment processes are the biggest
polluter. Furthermore, during production of chemicals, emissions with human toxicity impacts occur.
For Dy, reduction of DyF3 is necessary. Its production in China causes high amounts of toxic emissions
for humans. A flue gas treatment as assumed for the Swedish DyF3 production can reduce this effect
drastically. Stricter environmental legislation on waste treatment, but also on emissions control in
Sweden reduces absolute environmental effects caused directly during processing. However, also the
supply of operating materials, as in the case of chemicals or energy supply, is more environmentally
friendly and, therefore, contributes to the high overall difference between the two production sites.
This enormous difference is striking when the different levels of maturity are considered, as well.
Although Bayan Obo was originally an iron ore mine, RE production has been optimized for several
years now. The production route for eudialyte has only been tested at the laboratory scale with no
overall optimization of processes or any reuse option of chemicals. Therefore, the environmental
performance could be further improved by process optimization and adjustment. On the other hand,
data sources and quality for China are assumed to be much worse than up-scaled data from the
laboratory scale for eudialyte. Whether promised improvement and stricter control of environmental
performance, as announced by the Chinese government, have already been put into action is not
known. The figures used in this study are all based on the few studies available.
So far, the assessment of the European process chain is focused on the production of REEs only.
As in the case of (additional) iron production at Bayan Obo, other minerals occur in the Norra Kärr
ore. With additional production of further products, expenses from mining and beneficiation can be
allocated to more products, causing the specific amount per kg products to decrease. The other process
chain segments stay the same.
However, it is most likely that a European production route with its high standards will yield
considerable higher costs. Furthermore, the much higher demand for chemicals due to lower ore
quality will determine production costs. As prices for Chinese Nd and Dy have decreased drastically
in the last few years, it is doubtful that the production at Norra Kärr will start soon. Eudialyte remains
an option to decrease supply dependency with high environmental benefits, but market conditions
will regulate its use. Beside costs, also the missing social acceptance of new mining activities might
hinder further implementation of European activities. The solely environmental perspective of this
paper is therefore addressing only one aspect of decision making and needs further broadening by
economic and social assessment.
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